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s?rife, among then; or made, or did, mischiej
among thm: (A, TA:) or he incited them, one
againat another. (o.)_1;) rii, (S,) or
cU t'iJ s,i,, (V, [in the CX, erroneously,

u'j O!WJ]) I made thee, (S,) or he made such
e one, (,) to have dominion, or authority, or
pomer, over such a one. (S, ].)

5. .3U: ee 1, latter part, in two places:_
and see also 8._ Also, said of a sword, (S, K,)
and of silver (I, TA) molten, (TA,) and ol
lightning, and of collyrium, and of aloes, (g,)
and of anything shiny, (TA,) t It ltone, gleaned,l,
orglistened, (?, V, TA,) much, or inten.sely; (XC;)
when said of a sword, by reason of its sluhrpnes.
(?, TA.)

8. J£Z51 [writh the disjunctive alif jl]: see

1, latter part, in two plaoes.- J .t
Doat thu not ce to eat our jlh, [i. e., to
wound our reputation, (see 1,)] and to defamu
usa? (Aboo-Nayr, TA.) But see below. R-C:1
LI tl The fire flamed, or blazed, vehementiy; as

thoutk one part therenf droured another. (TA.)
-. " J09;3I, (V,) or 1ll t, ( e,) t ie

burned, or burned fierely, with, or hy reason of,
anger. (P, C.) The phrase mentioned above,
Ji3 U1;3 Ltw, is also cited as an ex. of this

meaning. (, TA.) You say likeawise, J ;l
' He mwa, or beeans, angry witA ki n, and ercited,
or prvooked, against his, (V, TA,) and hemuent,
or sevre; (TA;) as also a. *jb. (X.)

10. ; 1 A LI t He asked, or begged, of
him to ain to him the thing, or to make it he
to Aim, as a mans of subsistnce, or a thing to be
eaten. QC, TA.) -;II J M , Het takes

],, TA) and dors (TA) the posssion of
thec weak ons. (?, V, TA.)

; in. n. ofbf* [ q. v.]. _J11 JO ;
t In Ai teeth i a rbbing together and wasi n
away; by reason of age. (1, TA.) 8e also L

J.bf [part. n. of +r]._ b 1U tA she-
camel eperiencing an itching and annoyance in
her beUy, (e, V,) from the growth of the hair,
(f,) or from the goth of the fur, (,) of Aher
fsetu. ($, ].)_ [J>j is erroneously put, in
the CV, for jl, in a sense explained belowr.]

JIt and tJMI; (1, Mb, V, &c.;) the latter
a contraction of the former; (MNb;) What is
eaten; (?, Myb, TA;) as also *t and t i1i
(Lb,TA) and t AiLf; and iiUL; (Meb, )
and ?J,uL; (Lb, Mb;) any eatabb; i. e.
anything tuat is eaten; (;) and?t Jt signifies
[the same, an eatabble, or] food. (e,TA.) You
my of one who is dead, i1l [Ils food
ha become cut off, or toppd: in the TA, Ul:
see 1]. (?.) And *Ii .l G I have not
tated food (?, TA.) -Fruit (1, ] [in the
latter of which, in some copies, .*JI is put for

.l.J, erroneously, a is said in the TA]) of palm-
trees and other trees [Ito]. ($.) 0So in the Vur

f [xiii. 35], .~Is I41 [Its .fruit shall be per-
penal]: (S, TA :) meaning that the fruits thereof
shall be not as those of the present world, which
come to one at one time and not at another.
(TA.) [PI. JLb; occurring in the M and K in

r art. 1l.] - .t leants of subsistence: (. :) wtrldly
good fortune, (S, Ii,) and ample means of subsist-
ence. (g.) Yoll say, k l i S euch a one
is possesed of nor&llyj good fortune, and amlple

f lCans of snubbistence: (S:) and JCl ~i,
) o essced of [gr,et] good fortune; or of a [great
, and] good share of the means of subsisten,ce.
I (TA.) _ Tliclanes, substantialnexs, or closeness
or com,patness of texture, of a garment, or piece
of cloth; ($, Ii, TA ;) and strength thereof. (..)

* You say .fbi ). ; , A garment, or piece of

cloth, haring thicakne., &e.: and .~,1 ,; ,-L
** paper harinm thicknexx, &c. (S, TA.) - t In-
teUigence; jud.lCent; (Aboo-Na:r, S, K;) firm-

ness of intelect. (IC, TA.) You say ,.t)1 4J..-
s A man poesing intelligence and judgment.
(Aboo-Nayr, S, TA.)

aIJI A single act f eatin , Mgh, Mg b, b, 
until one is satisfied. (S.) cince the saying,
,I. Jlj f.I'i.l OL I lJjl, meaning That to
which peopkl are accustomedl is two acts of eating,
the eating of the morning-mneal and that of the

enin-meal. (Mgh.) - See also d.-1t, in two
places. - And see jt, first sentence.

-Il A morsel, or small ,nouthful, of food.
(, Mgh, hMb, .) [For the pl., see below.] You
say, i;,1.s t 1I.l I ate one morseL (~.)

And ill AC/t j.t t []Ie ate a morsel by
mmeauns of defaming his brother] is said, in a trad.,
of a man who is on terms of brotherhood with
another, and then goes to his enemy, and speaks
of him in a manner not good, in order that he
may give him a present for doing so. (TA.)_
A mal round cahe of bread; syn. eJ3; (S, I;)
a single ; : (Mgh:) pL J1, as below. (TA.)

_8ee also .1. - Also t i. q. ' ; (S, ] ;)
which is also syn. with t i.L; (8, Msb, K], in
art. ,l;) i. e. An aUigned, or appointed, means
of subsisten ; such a a a rant of a tract of land;
and a taw, or portion of a tax or ta.s; and the
like; (Mgh in explanation of i$l,, and TA in
explanation of the same and of t; in art. _ ab;)
and [it is also said that] $ iL. signifies a thing
that is assignl, or appointed, or granted, to a
man, so that he is not to be reckoned with, or
called to accout, for it: (TA in the present art.:)
[thus it applies to any absolute rant, either of
land, (as an allodium, an appanage, c.,) or of
revenue:] pl. Jbt (O) [and app. also jlIt,
which ee below]. You say, &JjU ! :.b:31 1
This thi,9 is a 3i. to thee, orfor thee. (S.) -
See also iLeul. .Also, and t iU!I (, Z, Sgb , 

1) and ii, (Kr, V,) ! Defamation; or 1d-
famation of the absnt. (8, Z, Sgh, .) You say,
4i,lu j iJ and t Abt (.,TA) and at ,1 i (
· J It " 

[Boox I.

(TA) t Verily he is one who defames mnen; or,
who does so in their abMnce. (S, TA.)

4.e
a.t. A mode, or mann~r, (K,) or state, or

condition, (S, JI,) in wvhich one cats: (9, ] :*) like
'L,. and 4L j: (S, TA:) and tbe posture of

the eater, reclining or sitting. (TA.) You say,

;.L~ c 1 ti[Verily he has a yood mode,
&c., of cating]. ( -.).. See also ;i'1, last two
sentences. _ The itch: or an itching: (S, :)
as also t JLi, (AV, 9, ,) [see -'. 1 ' , of
which boti are said to be inf. ns.,] and t ;.L{:
(K :) so the Inst is written accord. to the correct
copies of the 1V: accord. to Esh-ShilihAb, in the

Shitl el-Ghaleel, it would seem to be Wil; but
this is at variance withi the authority of the leading
lexicologists: the same word, i,Lbt, is also ex-
plained in the .K as signifying a disease in a lrmb,
or member, in consequence .f wwhich one part is
[as it were] eaten by another; [a meaning which
I believe to be correct, (see jl,) althioug,,h SM
says,] but this is identical with the itch, or an
itching: and t? C 1 is a vulgar term for the
same; and so is LL , with medd, given as
correct by Eith-Tlia'ilibee, in [hIis book entitled]
the Mm.halaf and Mensoob, but disallowed by El-
Khafiijee. (TA.) One says, U . .l ."
L S [ IVerily 1 e.rperieic in nmy body an itch-
ing.] (%)

st-: see '..
A

see J,b.

J.lS: see JlS, first and second sentences.

JtI t A corosion, or cankering, or deayiig,
of a limb, or member, [andl of a sore,] from the
mwtual eating away of its several parts; as also

JIL4I. (.,, TA.) [ee also 'i, voce l_ ,
where a similar meaning is assignedl to the former
of these two words; and the same scems to be
indicated in the Msb.] - See also another signifi.

cation voce U.I1._J..bl L~, said of a she-
camel, t She has an itching and annoyance in her
hIey, (., (,) .fromn the ~rwth of the hair, (S,)
or of thefur, (g,) ofherfwtus. (M,.)

J:bt: see j)ti,.

Jf_;l J.j andt i l1 and j1 all signify
thie same; (1K;) i. e. A ,nan who eats mwuch;
[rwho is a great eater; edacious; voraciowu;] as
also t bJUL. (TA.)

* S
J'.bl One ,rho eats witl another. (S, TA.) 

See also i .l:-.and see l.1]. q. '
[as signifying Baten]. (TA.) -See also Ii lI.

M-S; A d,eep or goat, rwhich is set apart (9,
Msb, 1) to b eaten, (8, Mgh, K,) [i. e.] to be
dlaughtered, (MNb,) and which is fattened, (~,
Mhfgh,) and the taking of which by the collector of
the poor-rate is disapprored; ($;) not left to
~asture by itself, being of the bet of the beasts:
(Msb:) and t i45. occurs in the same sense,i

(TA) 
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